
ArriTal of Trains.
from Richmond arrive? at 11:15 a.

So. 11 Washington " ,9:58 P- - m. THE. .55

The Mayor's Court is now a dullplacv k

Who' going .to bay the" fair
ground ? - ., .

Atlanta " 7:22 p; m. '

" 'Atlanta . 9:35 a. m." 36
II

II

II
New York " 8:51a.m." "Atlanta 9:00 p.m.

i.Vorthbound freight leaves at 12m. "

MrvVv G Means W.ter, we ate $16,000
.1 Southbound ' "5:15 p m.

mii and 12 are the local trains between
cvhmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 are the

mall trains between Atlanta and
Nos. 37 and 38 are the Washington and

Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
Concord on signal.

giaa to announce. X.
The sweet potato.crpp Utml and

prices will rule high. .

The morning r uu was one and 1

THE RUSH OF L O.MANITY.

People Wlio Travel, its Seen by Onr
Keuorter. .

Judge Montgomery went to
Shelby on the '11:15 train.

Ex-Congreas- John S Her-ders- on

parsed down the road today. .

Rev." T W Smith aud Mr. T
Chapman are autographed in China
Grove today. . - v

Mrs. J P Allison left this morry
ing for a two weeks' visit to Balti-
more friends.

Miss Lizzie Young left on; the
morning train on a visit to friends
in Burlington.

Mrs. TIL Hitch, who has been

ha-- f hours late to-da- y. V

More than one-ha- lf ot the cottnn

cumW8man
If tlie fashion plates are :

to be believed, will wear
black, and there neven
was such a demand for

BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-
ored ; fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman' a
appearance than "a fine

: black gown,which is alike
economical and ultra fash--,
ionable. . Ve huve just"
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henriettas
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for

platform At .w auftCluU8 lo waiJ over. I

WORTH OF DRY GOODS,

SHOES AND CLOTH- -

Will now be thrown on the market
that will be. sold in the next 90 days at
the greatest

SLAUGHTER OF PRICES

Mr, Jas. M" Burrage has opened i
A. 1oat a stocK of goods at his store

building on Nonh Main street.
The St. Cloud is having a bis

rush of travel at this time. The
office at night is usually a liye scene. i

visiting at Mr. John A Kimmons,

A BATCH OF LOCA L NE W S. -

FiclicH Upland Put iniSnape Ily Onr
llustliu&r Pencil Pnsher.

Salisbury is to have another roller
mill.

The turnip crop is a complete

failure.

place your risks against fire with
--

Barrow & Hurley, Agerits. 2tv
Night work will ' be resumed at

the Vanee Cotton mills, at Salis-

bury. -

IVIr. John A Cline, after" several
days confinement-to- his bed with
sickness, is out again.

"

Your attention is called to the
administrator's notice by Mr, John
A Barn hard t, of No. 5.

Stop at D M. Walker's if you want
fUmT in thf rrmoerv Anrl rnfinr

ever heard of in Concord. Our entire
stock was bought through the summerEx -- Merchant Howard Mcose, who returned toCharlotte today,

Floyd McEachern" has beenmoved from here to his home in
Stanly county, was in town with a returnea from Charlotte, where he
bale of cotton. had been spending some time.

Mr. and Mrs. S J Durham, who
have been at Cap t. Odell's for some

Editor Wichard's wife, of Salis

when prices were at the lowest point.
Now we are going to give tha Concord
trading people the benefit of this stock at
prices far below all competitors.

We want you to listen and be govern-e- d

accordingly to what will happen.

TAKE PLAIDS
" - ''''

Something th'at every farmer will have
to buy, Until what we have is aU sold,
will go at 3 cents per yard They are

bury, who has been critically ill and
who wa3 reported convalescent, has days, returned to Dallas on the

11:15. -suffered a relapse. Her condition is
quite critical.

Cotton reached 9 cents today;

75c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest;
production. We ask all
Ladies to see pur dress
goods betore buying else-
where.
Do you want to see th'a
prettiest line, of

LADIE'S SHOES-- '
ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe perfect beauty.

Our No. 71 Needle Squar9
Toe prettiest seoe on the mar
ket -

worth 5 c. One hundred pieces outing.The son of Mr. "Green Sides, of
ML Julian has moved his house- - you will have, to buy. We will let whatFinger, Stanly county, who" received This is the 8 and 10cwe have go at 5c

kind.a fall at Gaffney, S. C, some weeks
ago, and was right painfully hurt, is

hold effects to Salisbury,

John R Gentry and Robt, J are to
meet on the Rddsyille race track;

line. Don't forget the place op-

posite D C Furr's at Forest Hill. tf.

A shifting engine and the priyate
car of D W Lum, general bridge
supervisor of the Southern Railway,
collided at Salisbury. Monday night.

CHEYXOTS,improving.

D. M Walker pays the highest some time this month, and haye it
Nicemarket prices for all kind of 00t- -

The 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c.
styles and new goods.

untijf pruuuw, uaau or oaner. Mr a W f Q

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor- -3ir. John ARankin, of Mill Hill,
Furr's at Forest Hill. tf. lft8t tnree months has been in At JLaQieS W 001 Toe the most stylish"ypt.

lan ta, returning this morning. He Our No, 70 Hound Toe aStandard is glad to note that he is Mr. G T Crowell ;is getting Tris hfta been Bick fohree wee and grand seller, all at low figureis.Dress Goodsconsiderably improved and is daily ooutn American souvenirs pretty
well di8tributed;over the county.growing stronger sinct? his recent at

look Very weak and worn.

Hon. Ambrose Hileman went
down to Raleigh injinswer to a dia- -

tack of facial paralysis. Have been cut to the quick; 'Tis im-
possible for us tomake you appreciate

On Tuesday he gaye a South Ameri-

can walking cane to Mr, E D-Lent-
z.

The November-- term of Rowan patuu uainug uim mere w iuuk. idw our price is below all others.. ft

the Alliance slip m getting the large

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacR, patent continu-
ous facings on. back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the -- low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison.

superior Uourt will not convene
antil Thursday, the 21st, Monday PRINTSthe lS'.h should be the jirst day,-b-ut

house at Gary, which the Alliance
proposed converting into a shoe fac- -

tory.Tudge Norwood will have to preside
over two courts in one week. He

Some of the parties of the old
Poplar Tent Fair Association want
to recover some money they, as an
association, pat into the fair grounds
here They say that it is out of date.

The Greensboro Times says a good
deal of complaint was heard when
Buffalo Bill's show exhibited in
Greensboro, and there is no doubt
that it is not what it is represented
to be.

wilt be in Randolph until Thursday.
Will go in endless quantities at 4 and oc.
These goods have all advanced, and will
cost wnolesale what we ask for our stock
but they mnst go. -

'Tis out of question, to duplicate our
price on -

Goose Urease.
For hundreds, of years Goose

Grease has been used for rheumaConfusion as to .the choice of a
blood.purifier is unnecessary. There
is bat one best Sarsaparilla, and

tism. If you want the best liniment
in the world for all aches and pains,
cuts and bruises go to Johnson'sthat is Ayer's. This important fact MEN'S WOOL OVER

AND -

UNDER SHIRTS.
was recognized at the World's Fair, HAVE YOU '

Drue: Store and buy a bottle of
Chicago, 1893, being the only blood Mr. Rittenhouse, one of the men Goose Grease Liniment, made from

THOUGHT OF BUYpurifier admitted to be placed on ex
hibition,

'

-
hurt in the street railway accident pure goose grease. Mfg. by River-- at

Wilmington on Saturday, died side Medicine Co., Ore Hill, N. C. ING A FALL DRESS?
We will sell a lot of Outing shirts at

10c. Cotton under shirts all at whole-
sale price. , , .

' The largest stock of ladies vests, in
Monday morring. His injuries, as ol87Mr. Brown, came to town,

eyening, with a message for Dr. shown by the post mortem, were
town will go at cut price.

Archey to go out to No. 11 quick to severe internal ones. The other two

e Mr. J Alfred Litaker, who was men will recover.

Fire luttarance
Companies represented that are

safe and reliable.
2t Bahrow & Hueley, Agents."

WOOL FLANNEL,
reported very ill. For several days To remove the constipated habit

Heavy wool frill Flannel will go for.had been having chills, and ua lias - Weill12 c.i These s:ood3 cost more now Dy
the bolt.day afternoon he tbecame very Lf Ayer's Pills, toilcved by a laxa--

ill, so much eo that the family was tjve iej;t Most other cathartics do
BLANKETSalarmed. . mnra Karm than pood, therefore

leading physicians recommend 44 inches wide 40 cents

p9r yard. B6 inch1Jl Bought at the lowest notch ever reached,Pillsespecially as a familyAyertserious matter. Farmers are waiting i wul go Out now, mat niu uu juuguuu.
patiently to sow wheat but can't PnJ81c SHAKE

handsturn a furrow. The ground is as Mr. Hugh Barnnger, . who has ShoesShoes 11 Woiiard aa a rock almost and .nothing been sick for a week or ten days, oe-c- an

be done. Thrfi is a finsmcion came insane last week. Sunday he

- with
your

fi lends
hut
not.

. with
. your

enemies i

that we may have rain soon, how- - was quite yiolent. Arrangements are

Showers are falling in the being made to eena mm to me oiaie yard. See
Every person in the coanty knows

that- - the ; wholesale price on shoes
has advanced from 25c to 50c pair.
Now heie ia where we can do you
the most good. We have.

; 27 cents per
onr line of ladiesastern part of the State and once Hospital at Morgan toe His insan- -

the ice 13 broken we may expect
'
our is due to excessive drinking, btates- -

Slack - Goodsthe $eooo i

wnrth of Shoes that-w- e bought
resscourse of a trip almost Many wonder when Sheriff; Sims

enii nf :h Sfafpn the left here with Chal. Plott, the negro
, from ope

MmM nniirpother Jailer Hill between 3 and 4Col, Olds, of Baleigh, says he rapist.
found f u; ;i rvrnndav evening took Plott out of

viiu Liiiiiyf w iiii'.n Til h iintiouajft i - w

when the price struck the bottom .

Everybody will have to buy shoes,
and if cotton has run up to a good
price, it will not bring you so much
fiftsh. but what you will'f eel like,mm. Hbutad both due to the drought. One jail the back way and ; e:ot him out

Wflo -.i, - . i nviftrlnfc.A road where , Sheriff 22i
tacueacn or many trees, neariy - thattcok him into a ,bug8y . and We ln ff

oaka ou clav lands and but few Sims will
you want " to save as much of lhe
money as possible, i Now we wll
place you in a position to keep a
good part of your money in your
pocket aid will distribute this

these of any considerable size, and carried him on to Charlotte getting

Crepons, Crovenetts and
Henriettas. They are

the lattest. Don't miss

them if you wan t a black--

dressl Our

Groves'there,, some time after dark.

ChillTonic
uu3. VV hy the oaks on the sandy

lands stood the drought and intense
This morning L

0 Latham, who has been seriously

ill for the last few --weeks, was takenat tetter than those on clay soils
r ln fvaofmonf:- - Hft was

out to those who will tako advant
aera of it at prices on lots of stuff -- and Immkand H W W bed bee. J R Kehly . II 1 ,1 1L- - M . . r.even lower xnan we boiu vu uamo

i Yours tojplease,

i8 & bard question to answer. The
ater 'supply in the sandy sections
claimed to haye been more regular
aetevhere. What; will bs the

'reage of fall-so- wn grain is as yet
Wleniatical, for as yet none has

eeQ Pt in the around. In the

shoes last ! winter. If you want to
save money, you will want to see
our stock before you buy a singlerati are simplyelegant.
i This" is a opportunity iortngjeat

one of the Atlantic' Coast Line om

cials, sent his private car here to

take Maj. Latham and party as far

as Norfolk. Maj. Latham's friends

solicitous over his condi
are very- -

tion and Vish him an early recovery,

Greenyille Reflector. T
j

buying pubStains, both the trees and the DRUGGISTS ANDiPHARMACISTS

o :,f, r. .

lowe &"sbN; i lOQas g'Qtaeg
CONCORD, N; C. JP3 stood the drought better tHan

"4waere.


